SUBJECT: Routes 9, 40, 91 & 104 Detour

REASON: Construction on Hospital DR NW, Foothills Medical Centre

START DATE: Friday, April 8, 2022 @ 18:00

END DATE: Tuesday, May 24, 2022 @ start of service

ACTION:

Routes 9, 40, 91 & 104 will be detoured:
- North on Hospital DR
- East through parking lot (follow signage)
- East on Hospital DR, continue on regular route

The following stop will be temporarily closed:
- NB @ Health Science Centre (#8023/8024)
- EB Hospital DR @ Health Science CE NW (#9903)

Customers should use the following temporary stops:
- EB Temporary Bus Zone in parking lot

Detour Coordinated By:
Olivia Veltom, Transit Planner, Calgary Transit Planning